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MANNING VALLEY WINERIES

The discovery of an exciting new wine
at a boutique winery is an experience
to savour and remember. Journey
through ManningValley, taste beautiful
wines, meet the people who craft
them and enjoy the moments feeling
relaxed and renewed in a natural
environment. Country roads, cellar
doors, picturesque views... all will
be revealed as you journey from
one winery to another.

INVITING
visitmanningvalley.com.au
Visitor Information Centre
21 Manning River Drv, Taree Nth 2430
Ph: 6592 5444 or 1800 182 733
tourism@visitmanningvalley.com.au
facebook.com/VisitManningValley
#manningvalley

local maps • event information • attractions
accommodation • local produce • souvenirs

visitmanningvalley.com.au

MANNING VALLEY WINERIES
Taree

Ghinni Wines

Produces quality fruit and vegetable liqueurs using fresh
orchard fruit primarily including organic specialists. Also
fruit and honey mead: blueberry, orange, plum, lemon.
Cultivates king mulberries which add more fructose to
the fruit-driven liqueur flavours.
Enjoy a mataro red made from Barossa fruit hand picked
from 50+yr vines.
Pacific Hwy, Cundletown on the Manning River
at the tributary of Ghinni-Ghinni Creek
Open by appointment 02 6553 8191
ghinniwines.com

Bago Vineyards

Produces chardonnay, verdelho, fortified wines, merlot and
ports. Established 20+yrs.
Cultivates a food and wine experience, stocking local cheeses
and condiments - a cheese plate with a glass of wine under
the pergola is essential when visiting the cellar door.
Enjoy Bago’s remarkable hedge maze, the largest in NSW.
Milligans Rd, Wauchope (off Bago Road)
Open 9.30am daily. Cellar closes 5pm.
Maze entry closes 4pm 02 6585 7099
bago.com.au

The following three wineries are nestled in the south of
the Manning Valley and provide the opportunity to visit
one or all of the wineries in a single day.
However, if you prefer to visit just one or two, try the
trail suggestion to see more of the region.

Great Lakes Paddocks

Produces a range of wines including crisp, clean whites
and easy drinking medium bodied reds.

Enjoy this family friendly destination with delicious wine,
beef, local produce and music events.

Nabiac
Honeycomb
Valley Farm

115 Herivels Rd, Wootton 25min drive from Nabiac
Open every day 10am-4pm except Tuesdays.
Call to confirm music events in this stunning
hinterland location 02 4997 7255
greatlakespaddocks.com.au

Produces easy-drinking table wines made by traditional
Hungarian winemaking techniques with maturing in oak
barrels.
Cultivates chardonnay, chasselas doré and chambourcin
grapes and small plantings of pinot noir, merlot, cabernet
sauvignon and shiraz grapes.
Enjoy table grapes which mature Dec to late Feb, with fruit
available for sale to the public.
2884 Wallanbah Rd, Dyers Crossing near Nabiac
Open daily 10am-4pm
02 6550 2236
villadesta.com.au

Wallambah Vale Wines

Produces a light crisp chardonnay, a unique fresh fruity rosé
and a chambourcin red with a smoothly rounded pepper finish.
Cultivates a boutique vineyard experience with all picking,
blending and bottling done on the premises.
Enjoy cellar door wine tasting and sales. Coffee and light
snacks in the beautiful shaded area overlooking the vines.
2692 Wallanbah Rd, Firefly
12.5 km from Nabiac. Open daily 10am-5pm
02 6559 1784
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Wallambah
Vale Wines
Villa d’Esta
Vineyard

Cultivates grass feed Angus beef, using ethical and
sustainable farming practices.

Villa d’Esta Vineyard
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Great Lakes
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Nabiac

Close to Villa d’Esta Vineyard, Great Lakes Paddocks
and Wallambah Vale Wines, the vibrant township
of Nabiac is the perfect place to stop, explore, and
enjoy a bite to eat before or after visiting a winery or
Honeycomb Valley Farm.
Nabiac houses the National Motorcycle Museum,
gorgeous boutique and vintage shops, and cafes.
Enjoy the remarkable Nabiac Farmers Market on the
last Saturday of each month, 8am-2pm.

Honeycomb Valley Farm

A 90 acre working farm that features five acres of
plant gardens, the biggest solar oven in Australia, a
native Australian Bee Sanctuary and the Bee Motel,
‘Hens on Holidays’ Caravan Park for chickens and a
recycled shipping container farmgate shop.
Honeycomb Valley Farm opens for group tours
of 20 or more people and also offers award-winning
farmstay accommodation (minimum stay applies).
Bookings required.
3736 Wallanbah Rd, Nabiac (2km outside Nabiac)
Call to book a farmstay or group visit
02 6554 1460
honeycombvalley.com.au

